Analysis of the cos region of the Lactococcus lactis bacteriophage sk1.
The location, structure and nature of the cos site of the Lactococcus lactis bacteriophage sk1 was determined using a Taq DNA polymerase runoff sequencing technique. The cos site contains a single-stranded 3' overhang of 11 nucleotides. The region surrounding cos contains several features which may be involved in the binding and catalytic action of a phage terminase. These include four putative terminase-binding sites which show some homology to lambda R-sites, an 11-bp direct repeat, a 10-bp inverted repeat, a string of eight consecutive C residues and six copies of the pentanucleotide, AATCT. The spacing between adjacent copies of the pentanucleotides would place them on the same side of the DNA helix.